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COMBSDOESIOnr

PH1LSAFTERDEFEM

Camo Is Played on the Field,

With No Alibi for Disappoint--

ing Box Score

PITCHERS IN POOR FORM

St. Louis, Mo.. .Tunc 9. Jack
Coombs has lifted "if" from the man-agprl-

career. In playing oyer

the expression: "If we would
have done this if we would have done

that" Is common. It is If and if and
tome more ifs in turninir a defeat into

, n box score when It is over. Not
with this new manager of the Phillies,
though. He plays the game on the
field when the time comes to make the
guess Coombi makes It or he puts it
up to the players and then it U put on.
If it fails the second guess docs not
come up for dNcusslon.

"The only thing to the game is to
play it nnd play it to the best of your
knowledge," commented Colby Jack. "I
don't believe iu kicking the skin off the
shins when the first guess misses. We
tad one play for the book along this
style it was in Friday's game with
the Cardinals when we were one in
front in the ninth inning with Stock on

and two out and Hornsby the
batter.
Wild Pilch

"We had to decide on Hornsby
whether to walk him or let him hit. We
figured it this way Hornsby Is a better
hitter than Heathcotc. A single by
Hornsby would tic the score. Heathcote
had to get a long drive to beat ur.
Before Heathcote had n chance to lilt
Hogg made a wild pitch advancing the
runners nnd n single by Heathcote sent
in the two runs. We lost.

"Of course, we did not count on the
rvlld pitch. We lost the game, and
when the players went back to tlmr.

ld$$.

question, 'Walk Hornsby or let him
Mt.' I ended the argument by telling
them that the game was over. We tool:
our chance and lost.

"Give m that same line-u- p and I'll
do just what T did I'll walk Horui,bv
and other good hitters in the ninth in-
ning with n lead of one run, two out
and n runrer on second.

"It is just our tough luck to have
our pitchers out of shnpe. They have
sore arms and really are not in trim.
To get fifteen runs in three games nnd
three defeats is out of the ordinary."
Card Fans Impressed

Coornbs impressed the St. Ivouis fans
even In defeat. He has had to shift

pitchers in each game. Take Satur-
day s game, when he had a lead
and then lost out, 8 to 7. The battersare holding up their end. but until thepitchers recover the journey in the
West may be a rocky one. From here
he goes to Chicago, where he will face
such hill artists as Alcxnnder, Douglas,
2?,, nnd Va"Bnn- - Cravath, Luderus,
Williams and the others will have to
?.M?nsi.dcrab'p s,Bging to keep the
1 nlllies from slipping a peg or so.

In the wind-n- n of voRterr!nr, .
defeat Eppa Hlxey was introduced tothe bor score same Eppa, fast one,
good .curve. He was reached for onerun working the eighth inning, but not
because the Cardinals slammed him.He retired Hornsby on n fly to Cravath
and tossed out Heathcote. Miller
walked, nnd the inning should have
closed when Levan grounded to Pearce,
but there was a fumble nnd Miller went
to third, demons popped one in back
of second for a stingy single, and Miller
(.cored. Another week nnd Eppa will be
ready.

CHANGE IN WORLD'S SERIES
First Two Teams In Majors May

Share In Receipts This Year
Boston, June 0. The method of

dividing the players' share of the world's
erics profits, undoubtedly be

changed again, according to a state-
ment by President Ban Johnson, of the
American League. He snid the subject
would be considered at a meeting of the
national commission, to be held at Cin-
cinnati, Thursday. .
i In a conference with President Hcyd-le- r,

of the National League, n few days
ago. Johnson said, it was agreed that a
change was desirable, and he said the
new plan probably would allow the
first two teams iu each league to share
in me receipts.

FROTHINGHArvToN TOP

Leads With an 81 In National Open
Golf Championship at Newton

Newton, Mass., June 0. Onlv ten
players had finished the first eighteen
holes in the national open golf cham-
pionship at noon, nnd the scores indi-
cated that cards would run high.

The best course of the first ten in
was an SI, by George Frothingham, of
Glen Cove. The course was heavy, giv-
ing the ball but little roll.

Teschner Scores In A. E. F.
New York. June 0. A E. Teschner for-

mer Harvard sprlntlnic star, was the" In-
dividual point winner In the championship
track games of the American expeditionary
forces, held at Cnlombes. France, Saturday,
according to a cablegram received today at
T. M. C. A. headquarters from Dr. George
Fisher.

Ellis Ward to Coach
Fairmount Oarsmen

WARD, the veteranELLISenthusiast nnd former coach
of the University of Pennsylvania,
is back in the game. Mr. Ward has
been obtained by the Fairmount
Rowing Association to coach its
members. Hewill start on his new
reglnje JJiis afternoon, when he will
begin to train crews for the Schuyl-
kill Navy regatta, to be held June 21.

The announcement that Mr. Ward
was to resume coaching created quite
a furore among the clubs in Boathouse

ow yesterday. It wao thought he
d given up coaching for good, asOie

' a seventy-tw- o years of age. nis re- -
lationshlp with the game started
about Centennial days. Shortly after
rowing in the Centennial regatta Mr.
Ward was engaged by the Fairmount
Rowing Association as coach. His
success, Bttra'cted attention in colle-

giate rowing circles, and in the early
nineties be became coach of the Penn
crewi.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.KAGUK
Clob Won lost rr.

!,lr.t0 ' s .w
ew ork 2 12 .68B

O.trolt ...' is IS .!W0
M. lx)Ol IS IS .BOO
Hoston Ifl n ,4M
Washington is 23 ,34s
Athletic 7 26 .211

NATIONAL LEAOUR
Club Won Lost PC.New ork 25 11 .m4(Inrlnnstl 23 16 .WW

I Mtaca ... 20 IS ,s
nrooklrn. 20 10 .813
IMtUlHirih 18 21 .46
Phillies m ID .441

Win
.667 .!.640 .612
.647 .618
.514 .486

.SOO .471

.MS .J06

Win Loe
.703 .676
.600 ,B7S
.R38 ..118
,S2S .SOO
47S .430

.487 .410

.421 .303

.378 .331
St. Lous IS 22 .40.1
Iloslon 13 2a .361

YKSTKHIJAY'S RESULTS
. ,AMKIUCAN LEAGUE

Clettland. 2t Athlrtlrs, 1.
New nrk, 4t Chlcari. 0,

St. Louis, 3 Washington, 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. 61 I'hUIIfs. S.
Cincinnati, 4 nrooklrn, 1 (S Inning, rain).

Chlcoro, Ol Boston, 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at Thlladttphla Threatening
3:30 p. m.

Clilrafo at New York Ralnt 8sS0 p. m.
Detroit at rionton Ralnt 3il p. m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phillies at rtt. Loula Clean 3:30 p. m.
HoMnn at Ohlcnito Cleorj 3 p. m.
Ilrooklrn at Cincinnati Cloadri 3 n. m.
New lork at Pittsburgh Clean 3:30 p. m.

A'S DISCOVER NEW

1Y.T0L0SEG1 E

Jack Naylor Hurls in Good

Shape, but Grooves Ball for

Guy Morton

DROP BATTLE IN THE NINTH

The A's discovered a new way to lose

a ball game In Cleveland yesterday.
The new stunt is to groove the sphere
for a pitcher in the ninth inning.

Two ucre on in the ninth, with the
score tied at one, and Guy Morton, the

Indian hurlcr, who bats about .175, was
swinging his weapon over the plate. He

was allowed to bat because Iic Fohl
expected the game to go into extra inn-

ings.
Jack Naylor, who had been pitching

sterling ball, served one up in the
groove. Morton binglcd, and the 10,000
Cleveland fans went home to a warm
dinner happy. The deciding figures
were 2 to I.

There was some consolation in the
A's reverse. Naylor has proved that hi
is ready to take his regular turn in tht
box. Jack has been slow in getting
into form. He showed a distinct in-

clination toward wildness in the early
part of the season, and Mack was afraid
to use him. Yesterday he gave only
two bases on balls.

Naylor permitted eight hits, three of
which came off Speaker's bat. The A's
had six bingles, Bobby Roth and George
Hums getting two each. Itoth had a
triple and a double.

PENN TO PLAY CORNELL

Many Classes to Parade In Costume
Next Saturday

Announcement was made last night
that thirty-on- e classes which will be
back to celebrate their class reunions
will parade to Franklin Field next Sat-
urday afternoon to witness Pennsyl-
vania's final home baseball game with
Cornell.

The oldest class will be 1800. which
will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
of its graduatiou.

Many of the classes will be in cos-
tume, and the parade, which will be
from the Dormitory Quadrangle to
Franklin Field, will be the most pic-
turesque on record.

40-MIL- E RACE TOMORROW

Madonna and Walthour In Long
Grind at Velodrome

Vincent Madonna will make his first
nppearance of the season in this city
when he competes in the forty-mil- e

race at the Point Breeze Velo-

drome tomorrow night. Bobby Wal-
thour, winner of the first race of the
season here, will be one of the starters.

Menus Bedell, veteran pace follower,
will be in the race. Fred Weber, of
Tampa, Fla., also will be one of the
speeders.

Clarence Carman, the "jinxed" rider
of the season, is due to ride in Provi-
dence Friday night. He may be seen
here on Saturday night.

Upper Darby Defeated
Went Philadelphia P. C. defeated the Up-

per Darby team yesterday. In a fast same.
full of excitable plays. The game was

imiuitu vr ..o .i.i.i.i. ui iiiiinur ana IlRieyt
the fielding of Young and the pitching of
Kuhl.

DOUBLE wind-u- p will be staged atA the Empire A. C. tonight. Willie
Harmon and Toung Kobidcau have the
call in the first part of the twin hill.
while Joe Welsh and Jack Lcstef clash
in the second part.

Promoter SamN Gross, who was re-

sponsible for the change from Thurs-
day to Monday night, expects the pres-
ent arrangement to be more satisfac-
tory.

Three other gbod bouts will complete
the card.

Al Thompson. Jack Haicen'a llihtwelthtentry, will be one of the headllnera In th.weekly .how at the Atlantic City Sportlm
Club on Thursday nlltht. Matchmaker Her-
man Taylor will send Eddie Moy. the hard- -
niuini Aiteniown nintwelgnt. aralnitThompson. Max Williamson takes on
Willie Bpencer In the semifinal. The other
dcuis ioiiow: joe uorsey vs. Joe Htanie
and Otla Robinson v.. Sammy Jtoblnson,

Lew Tendler. the new southpaw knockout
Klnr. will be an entertainer In Pennstrove
on rnaay num. Ty uobb, promoter of tn
Fennsxroye A. C. has booked Packey Horn- -
trey to meet Tendler. Two other ood bout.
are on me same procram.

Battllnr Lerlnskr and Willi. Mlske will
do a little battlln on the outsklrt. of
Toledo on the night before the Uempsey- -
tvnisra iry, Tne msicn naa oeen cuncnea
and .now all that remains la the alanine, of
tne iitni neavyweicnt anair.

Tommy lValah. the huatllnr nromoter and
manafer. who haa been directing; his fighters
In Memphis. Fort Worth. Tex.: Wichita
rails. T?x.l Dtnver anfl otnsr western ciuta,was Wea tew days ao. He then announced
that P4.1Cwre wouftl 'gail for London on

TILDEN TO DEFEND

TITLES AT

Germantown Star and Carl
Fischer Will Face Strong Op- -

position in Doubles Event

WOMEN ARE . PRACTICING

Wllllnm K. Tilden, 2d. of the Cor
mantown Cricket Club, nnd Carl
Fischer, of the Lower Merion School,
will have to go some to ke.op their title
as Pennsylvania state doubles cham-
pions thli week in the stnte tourney at
the Merion Crirkct Club.

Last year Tilden nnd Fischer v. on
the title nflrr a series of grueling
matche. This season, however, nianj
of the stars who were unable to com
pete in this tourney for various reasons
best accounted for by the war, will
strive to dethrone Tilden and Fischer.
This Team Is Fast

Chlnf among those v,ho are expected
to give the present tltleholdcrs trouble
ore Wallace Johnson and Crnig Biddle.
Last month this team surprised the ten-
nis world by giving Tildon nnd Itlch-aru- s,

the senrational indoor nnd out-
door doubles champions, their first dc- -
lUUli

Biddle nnd Johnson have been plnving
together for some time now nnd loom upas a formidable team for the nntioual
championship. Others who will force
Tilden and Fischer are Percy Osborne
and T. Smith, of Belfield. and the,nd.
wards brothers.

Play in the singles event, of 'which
Tilden also is the champion, will begin
this afternoon at .1:4.". Around 'fiftv
entries have been received. These in-
clude W. Unlsey Wood, of the West
oiiii- - xenniH unit), of New York ; Craig
Biddle. Wallace Johnson, Bill Bow-lan-

Itodney Beck. Herman Domheim.
Dr. P. B. Hawk and Norman Swnync.
Wilmington Tourney

The women players the country over
are now putting the finishing touches
on their play, in preparation for the na-
tional championships, which will be
staged at the Philadelphia Country Club
June 1G.

This afternoon the tourney which de-
termines

it
the women's championship of

the state of Delawnre will begin on the
sixteen turf courts of the Wilmington
Country Club. Quite an attractive en-
try list has been received and the event
will be closely contested.

The pairings for the Merion event
follow :

M. G. Miller Jr.. Penn, vs. EdmundThayer. Philadelphia Cricket Club.
s.naries r. ueijong, 1'enn, vs. E. G Hoag

Merlon.
Frederick Kirtlatid. Philadelphia Country

Club. vs. Paul Vanneman, Jr.. Cynwyd
J. P. Twaddell, Merlon. s. Rodney neck.Cynwjd
Stanley Rogers. Merlon. s. H. It. Nellson

Merlon.
Louis S re Lone. Oerbrook. vs A. D.

Thacr. Philadelphia Cricket Club
Nelson ntlllngtnn, Cynwyd. vs. nobert

Schenk Wvnnewnod
Crale Biddle. Merlon. a W A. Llrpln-cot- t.

3d.
R A. March Cynwjd. is Stanley W

Pearson Oerraantown.
J. C Hell. .Ir . Merlon 1 Harvey T.

Lake. Philadelphia Cricket Club.
Wallace T. Johnson, Merlon, va. W. D.

Miller. Penn
Rowland Evans. Merlon. s H W. Rob-In- s.

Merlon.
II F. Dornhelm. llelflcld. s Thomas

Smith. Belfleld
L. H. Richard Jr . Penn vs MartinQlvnn, Philadelphia Cricket Cluh
Coleman S Mills. Penn. s. McKean Allen

Philadelphia Cricket Club
Samuel Pcovllle. Jr.. Merlon. s. Percy

Osborne, Relfleld.
v. T. linen. .!. uermantown, s. Law--

renco A. Urown. St Elmo.
T. D. Oratz, Merlon m J Q Taylor,

Penn.
Allen Evans. Jr.. Merlon, vs. Much s.

Riddle. Atlantic City.
J, 8. Dlsston. Jr., Philadelphia Cricket

Club, vs R. C. Powell Merlon.
Paul V. Gibbons, Plymouth. j. TV. P.

Rowland. ftMerlon.
Carl Fischer. Cynwyd M. T. If. Martin.

Relfleld.
Halsey Wood. West Side, vs. J. D. Mat-ter- n

Brooke Hdwards. Merlon, s T W. Har-
ris. Wilmington

Lloyd Roberts. Merlon, s. John K. Enlnr.
Merlon

Carlton Shafer. Philadelphia Cricket Club.
s Albert Cross. Cynwjd.

B. R. March. Cynwjd s. C. M. Harlan,
Merlon

G. M. Edwards, Merlon, vs Joseph J.
Brown. Philadelphia Cricket Club.

P. n. Hawk. Merlon, vs. J. M. Vanneman,
Jr.. Cjnwjd

C. C. Wllllts. Relfleld. vs. Roland Fenner.
Penn.

Lieutenant Commander Gateffood, Merlon,
vs. F. W. Prlchett Merlon.

Bingles and Bungles

YrAtrrday'H herte Ceorne Kluler. The St
Louis star urored tht flmt of a pair of runs
after douMlnR and droe In the second and
won off Walter Johnson

Guv Morton's unole settled the Athtetics
,n tne mmi, z ro i.

The rain stopped the Iteds after they
plantered the DodserH with four runn.

a 4 to defeat for the Brooklyn upstarts

The mighty. Alexander apparently In a;rm
In ic more-- m, 'He won from the JJravfn with
nine runs to help him.

Frank Baker' home run wan hi first of
the year, cottCnbtfl-t- to tho Yanks' 1 to 0
victory over the White Sox, Bob Shawkeu
allowed one hit, .

Red Ames pitched his first game of theyear, and turned back the Phillies. G to 3

June H Moore will be accompanied by
Nate Iwls. He meetB Jimmy Wilde onJuly IT

rhll narrlfton. the boy who knocked outjrK jmon in .lrninniH a rew wee KB a so.
ulll take on Chuck Wlrxlns In Indian- -
apolls tonhtht. Bud Christie, of Buffalo,
anotner nroaun oi tne waisnLewis stableensages Don Ourley In the semlwlndUD to
the Harrison-Wiggin- g battle.

The second open-a- ir show of the season
at lh Cambria A, 0. will bring; toed her I

Tim Droney, of Lancaster, and Whltev
They meet in the wlnd-U- on

Friday night. Kid Diamond and Walter
Rennle rlrnih in the semhnrf-up- . Th other
bouU follow: Pat O'Maltcy vb Charley
O'Neill. Hed Gardner b. Jack Howie and
Johnny Duiean va. Younc Mack. j

Battllnr Murray, following; that hurried
knockout victory over Jack Wolpert at the
Cambria lant Friday night, now longs to
meet some real fighters. He wants to take
on Joe Lynch if the rannrv JCew York boy I

will make 116 pounds. This also applies to
Herman ir he win xcaie no, insists Murray

Iw Tendler and George Cheney may meet
again. Negotiations now are under way to
have the stellar southpaws clanh before a
naitimore thronr. Chaney surorlsed by the
hasty knockout, haa asked for another meet
ing.

Tom Gibbon and Billy Mlske have been
matrhrd to battle ten rounds In Minneapolis
on June 19.

Pet Herman who may meet Joe Burman
In Baltimore In a chamnlnnfhlp bout on
Julv 4 will have a workout In Allen town
tnnlrht. He m"ts Terry Mcliugh, Frank
(Pop) O'Brien will referee,

Blllr rnrrM. the efficient fistic timer,
rave his d watch a workout on
Franklin neia last eaiuroay. aiiernoon,
nilly's watch i o wen luralrrt tha it
fused to run after the three minute were
Ud and he failed to click nay la his effort
to ihatter tne mil record.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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BASEBALL

A local (ram orgaul7etl and managed hj the popular lieutenant of the Athletics. The players In the picture
arc. leading from left to right, top row. Jimmy Gurloy, left field; Jimmy Mullln, first base; Harry Davis,
first base; Matt Kilroy, Jr.. center field; Tom Kilroy, shortstop; Scanlon, third ha.se; Chief Grimes, pitcher;
Harney Crosson, pitcher. Bottom row, Tajlor, right field; Jimmy Kllioy, pitcher; Charley Harvey, captain,

third base; Charley O'Kecfe, second base; Bill Crosby, second base; Johnny Bangcrt, Jr., shortstop.

THREE SPEEDBOYS SELECTED
FOR ALL-STA- R TENNIS TEAM

Gatsoti, Wood and Davis, of West Pliiladelphia High, Didn't
Lose an Interseholastic League Match Carl

Fischer Is Star of the Season

HOW THE 1919 ALL-SCHOLAST- IC

TENNIS TEAMS WOULD LINE UP
First Team Second Team

C. Fischer, Lower Merion first singles ,.A. Morgan. Germantown High
C. Watson, AVest Philadelphia.. second singles M. Miller. Penn Charter
Wood, West Philadelphia bird single Repp. Penn Charter
Davis, West Philadelphia fourth singles Huff. Penn Charter
Taylor and Weutz, Penn Charter, .doubles fiell mid Green, We Phila.

By ROBKKT
PHILADELPHIA HIGH

WKST did not win the inter-
seholastic tennis title this season, but

did outscore the champion-hi- p Penn
Chnrter team in regard to members be-

ing selected for the mythical
league combination.

Three Speedbo.s, two Penn Chnrter
and one Lower Merion star are hon-

ored with all-st- selections. The
Penn Charter selections are in the
doubles, while the three West Phila
delphia nun arc guen berths in the
singles.

It mnv seem somewhat of a surprise
that not n singles plajer of the Penn
Charter championship team is selected. '

but such is the case. There could be

no other way of picking the team, us

not one of the men chosen lost a single
match in the league games.''

March Defeated Twice
Roy March, the Penn Charter captain

and "first singles player, lost two
matches, one to Charley Seltzer, of

Frankford. and Andy Morgan, of Ger-

mantown High School. Milo Miller,
who is given second singles on the sec

ond team, lost to Charley Watson
playing second singles. Repp lost to

Wood, of West Philadelphia, while

Brooks Huff lost to Davis, iilso of We-- t
Philadelphia. These were the only re-

verses for Doctor Strong's proteges.
Carl Fischer, of Lower Merion.

easily outclassed the other members of

the Interseholastic League. In fact, he

is one of the best junior players de-

veloped in this section for some time.
This was demonstrated a short time
ago, when he defeated Herman Dorn
helm nnd Rodney Heck, who have pre

Palm Beach
Suits

w

mm lLa
ro

For scorching, sizzling
summer days the genuine
Palm Beach Suit.

Stripes and plain colors,
just like suit fabrics. All

sizes for men and oung
men, including stouts and
shorts.

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00

(ijpacftir
sMihqps

1114 Chestnut Street
Next to Keith's Theatre

920 Chestnut
37 South 13th

52d and Chestnut.

BARRACKS
is made' with this
reinforced Ob'
long Cable'Cord
Buttonhole. An
exclusive feature
of

Wjoii(ars
OLOE8T BRAND IN AMERICA$ WNiTtD .Hiar a coins eo. Trior, n. v

"i" '

DAVIS'S

T. PAUL
'omitinted in junior tennis for the last
three years.

Watson a Star
Charles Watson. .'Id. is the Pennsyl-

vania State boys' champion, and under
the tutelage of William T. Tilden, 2d.
rapidly is becoming a htar. Wood and
DnvN, both of West Philadelphia, the
third and fourth selections, also are
better than the average, and bid fair
tn make a name for themselves on the
court.

Taj lor and Wntz, the Penn Charter
doubles' team, did much to bring

Innother title to Penn Charter. They
went through the entire season playing
faultless tennis, not losing a mntch.
Hell and Green of West Philadelphia,
was the only team to force Taylor and
Wentz to three sets. The others went
down to defeat in two sets.

Strong I)eseres Credit.
The interseholastic season was one of

the best in the history of the orgnniza- -

CLUB r
.jyjSwWiilt. jyjuit.i.-

'Sandy McNiblick? Marries
Demoiselle in Brussells

U. rl .If tnr. CTmonrf Iinmniiy
out I'honnrur rfc row aire part
mariagc rfc .l7Jr. Sophie Allnrd, leur
nicer, nccc fc Lieutenant Percy

All of which means tl.at Lieuten-
ant Percy Sanderson, whose pen
name as golf editor of the Hvkm.vo
Prune Lkdokr was "Sandy

was married to Mile. So-

phie Allard. of Brussels. Belgium.
Lieutenant Sanderson has been

with the American expeditionary
forces for about two years.

tinn. Dr. Clinton A. Strong, of Penn
Chnrter. the president of the league,
always interested in the development of
junior tennis, desencs great credit for
the manner in which the league was
bundled.

The league pennant wasn't decided
until virtually the last match of the
season. West Philadelphia gave the
Quakers a hard fight for the honors,
losing out by only a small nmrgin. In
all, the players showed a decided im-

provement due to the fine coaching of
Doctor Strong. William T. Tilden, Paul

V. Gibbons nnd other seniors who
found time to give some valuable points
to the various teams.

Man and Major Win
New York, June It Alrirk Man. Jr and

tredric Majr,r won the New Jersey statedoubles title jestcrdav on the courts f
the Montclalr Athletic Club lv defeating
Harold A. Throckmorton and I.lnda Dun-
ham In the final round of the champion-
ship tnurmment. three sets to luc at H 1.

Voshell Wins From-Wrig-

New York. June It S Howard Voshell.
former Hrnnx county champion, won the
lnltatlon tennis tnurnatnent of the

Country Club yesterdaj. defeating
Meals i wricni rcrnir internationalist

VnV'aV ,rTn ."f !&, "m" """" ""
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OJ tasted such

is a cheerful
aftertaste or

Camels are
Turkish and
smooth and
and certainly
measure.
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18 cents a package
Cimsii are aid everywhere tn citntiAcslly
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(200 cifereffesl m a 4!9tnepaprcovered
esrton. We ttronily reeommend fni carron for
th homm or otitic tupply or whmn you trsvml.
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Mayor Chosen Captain
of Cornell Track Team

Ithaca, N. Y., June (I. Kurt A.
Majer. of Brooklyn, regarded as one
nf the best intercollegiate middle dis-

tance runners, has been elected cap-

tain of the Cornell track team for
next year. Maer aided Cornell in
winning the intercollegiate track
championship at Cambridge a week
ago b finishing first in the 440 and
SM) jard runo.

T C. McDermntt, nf Stonehnm.
Mass . was chosen captain of the
cross-countr- team. McDermntt fin- -

shed third in the Intercollegiate mile
rncc. although returning to the uni-icrs-

from overseas only a month
ago.

NATIONAL OPENGOL P

DRAWSCLASSYFIELD

Evans, Travers, Ouimet and

Sunday's Crowd at Willard's

Champ

Muuitris luuuj- - iM'cnuse uie ennmpton
Barnes Among Stars in Tour- - doubled the price of yester- -

day to the persons who visited his train- -
ney Which Starts Today Ing camp on the shores of Maumec bay.

The champion charged fifty cents, in- -
stead of twenty-fiv- e cents, as on week-PLA-

ON BRAE BURN LINKS '.". d the paid attendance was 2084,
hich netted S104' more than enough

to defrn training expenses for n week.
New York. June II. In looking over Jack Kearns, manager of

the entered for the na- - jp,,lined to take advantage of the Sun-.- ii
da throng andopen golf championship tourna- - "'"''", customary

j twentj-nv- cents to see the challenger
ment oter the links of the Brae Burn work out. There were 1000 paid

Club, beginning today, is missions at the Dempsey camp.
diffeult to pick out one plBer with any '.. ".PIor,ts lll"t Hil1 Hroivn. a New

'ork referee, hud been "l"-l-ue- to ref- -of chance thanmore a thirty others. im,,,... c,r independence Day contest were"past nnd present champions of denied today.
every description listed to play, one of

the most representative fields ever
gathered will be seen in this tourna- -

ment. Not long simo a prominent ama-

teur said :

"You can take the names of Jerome
Travers, Francis Uuimet. Charles
Lvans. Jr.. Wulter llageu. Jim Barnes,
Jock Hutchinson, Mike Brady, Tom
Kerrigan, Bob McDonald. Gil NicholU,
Put Doyle nnd a few others, mix them
in a hat and pick one. That is
likely a way as any to guess who will
lead with such a field of talent."

So far as choosing goes this as '

good a solution as any, for mo- -t any
one of the foregoing is likely unt
to win the title. There are few who
believe that an amateur will "do the1
trick" this time, though when it is con- -

sidered that out of the Inst four - I

pionships three have been won by
"simon purcs" Most anything seems
possible.

'

Francis Ouimet is said to be playing
better than ever, and Brae Burn has
been a familiar scene to him for years,
Therefore, he will have a little advan
tage over the other amateurs. Charles
(Chick) Lvans, Jr.. present titleholder, '

uKo at the top of his game, but
much cauuot be said of Jerome Travers,
who has not been playing at all for a
long time.

Travels. howecr. is one of those who
plays brilliantly at times, whether or not
he has had a club in his bauds for
months.
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Camp Nets $1042 at
Fifty Cents a Head

admission
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STILL UNDECIDED

Toledo, 0.. June ft. Jess Willard is
scheduled to begin the second week of
serious training today for his heavy-
weight contest with .Tack
Dempsej here July 4. The champion
plans to increase his boxing until he
hns reached the twelve-roun- d limit, the
distance he is to travel his
nutltfiil challenger.

Willard is gradually becoming accli-nnt- ed

and is finding it easier to breathe
than when he started to work a week
ago.

'''hero was heard in some

Ship League Games Postponed
Ml scheduled frames !n the Delaware RiverShipyard I.easue for eslerday were post-poned on acccunt of rain and wet grounds

(" r v'

YoungRJenUseCuticura
To Hair

Nothing tike with Cut! cura Soip
and hot water, preceded by touches of Cuti-cur- a

Ointment to spots of dandruff and itch-
ing to keep the scalp and hair healthy.
They are ideal for all toilet tut. In the
morning shave with Cuticura Soap the Cuti- -
cura way without mug. Alter shaving
and before bathing touch spots of dandruff
or irritation with Cuticura Ointment. Then
bathe face, hands And scalp with Cutkuni
aoap ana not water.

Comfort itcblnr tkio with CntJcura. Bth with I
Soap oothe with OtBtmaat, doit with TtJeum. I
2&e ucb it all dtIr. I

quality, flavor,
how liberally

IPV.

'igarettes
Win You On Quality!

of will be very great be-

cause refreshing flavor and fragrance and
is so enticingly different You never

a cigarette! Bite is eliminated and there
absence of any unpleasant cigaretty

any unpleasant cigaretty odor!

made of an expert blend of choice
choice Domestic tobaccos and are

mild, have that desirable full-bo- dy

hand out satisfaction in generous
are good all the way through and

smoked liberally without your
You will this Camel blend to

kind of smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffesttryout, then
compare them with anvffiffiirette in the

.world any price
satisfaction. No matter

REFEREE

championship

against

criticism

Save Your
shampoos

Camels

but

They
tiring

prefer
tobacco

you smoke Camels they will not
tire your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- N. C
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